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to men so wýidely differing in opinion as Thomas readers of the CANADIAN MONTHLY will read-
Chalmners and Thomas Carlyle, Gaussen and ily admit, with more than ordinary expecta-
Colenso.. Maurice and Vinet, Monod and Dean tion.
Stanley, is evidence of' his, remarkable p over But wve may lie permitted to doubt if this
of attracting widely differing classes of mninds. particular specimen wvilt rnuch increase their
His hospitality wvas as catholic as bis corre- reputation. It is true that the tale is interest-
spondence, so much so, indeed, that at last hie in-, especially towards the close, and that the
gave up the idea of Ilsorting " his guests, and narrator of the tale, one Ladislas Pulaski, bis
'let them "lmingle as they migit " in the genial comirade and the hero of the ivork, Leonard
Christian atmosphere of Linlathen. Carlyle, Coplestone, and Cel.ia, -%Vho enjoys the titie
Stanley, Maurice, Kingsley, and rnany others rôle of heroine, are ail charmingly perfect char-
ivere ivelcomne guests, and some of Carlyle's acters, only to be surpassed for self-denial,
owvn letters given in this volume show how courage, and cliarity by the aged sea-captain
ivarmly lie reciprocated and appreciated Mr. who acts as guardian and protector to the two
Erskine's friendship. boys. Besides these almost too good people,

0f the various books and pamphlets that lie the canvass is wvell filled up wvith other leading
wvrote, the best known are Ibis IlInternai Evi- figures-Wassielewski, the nid Polish patriot,
dence of the 'à.ruth of Revealed Religion ;" bis frenzied with the hope of revenge upon the

"Unconditional Freeness of the Gospel," flrst Muscovite oppressors of bis country ; Herr
published in 1828, and reprinted, with slight i Raümer, a singularly wvell-drawn likeness of a
additions, in 1873 ; "1The Brazen Serpent ;" iRussian spy, so good a likeness, in fact, as to
and IIThe Spiritual. Order," published after make us regret the one or two fatal slips oilthe
bis death. In this, as well as in some of his Ipart of the authors, wliich mar it as a wvork of
letters, hie declares lis belief in the Scriptural art; and haîf a dozen minor characters, a1 well
'basis of the "restitution of aIl things' Mr. individualized and hielping on the tale.
Erskine's %vritîngs wvere ail characterised by Still, in spite~ of ahl this, the story is in sever-
much grace and clearness of diction, and Dr. ai points unsatisfactory. We like the mise en
Chalmers declared the second of the ivorks scène, and the general conduct of the tale is
mentioned to be one of the most clarming wveli managed, but on the whole it lacks orig-
books hie had ever read. A good mnany of bis inality. The comparatively aged suitor> who
smaller publications were written in defence of holds a mysterinus secret hanging over the
the teaching of his most intimate and lîke- head of the heroine's papa, by means of wvhich
minded friend, the Rev. J. McLeod Campbell, hie expects to obtain the lovely daughter's hand
wvhose life and letters have been almost siniul- in marriage ; the distress of the lovely daughter
taneously publishied, and ivhose lamented ex- herseif, racked, Iphigenia-like, betwveen regard
pulsion from the Cliurch l of Scotland haîf a cen- for lier fatlier and love for another ;-alI this is
tury ago bas been since admitted to be one of ve>:y stale.
:the gravest mistakes it ever made. But Mr. Certainly we must remernber that skeletons
Erskine's life wvork wvas not so mnuch in the of plt ae few in number, and that -ilmost al
books hie lias left as in the spiritual influence of we can expect from novelists now-a-days is to
lhis livin g personality. The clarming biograpli- dishi us up our cold mutton with the mnost miod-
cal Sketches by Principal Sliairp and Dean ern sauce, and to liash it and curry it in some
.Stanley , with wvhich the "lLetters " are en- Itoierably original and unexpected manner.
riched, show-what could be testified by every Perhaps Herr RaiAmer, the German lover, with
one wlio knew himi personaliy, as the present Ishort %vlhite hair, lieavy moustache, a rasp in
writer Nvas priviieged to do-that lie wvas a man his voice, and a disbelief of everything gond in
of strong spiritual power. Wliether as regards bis heart, is a fairly original conception in this
the wvinning purity and beauty of lis life, itself rôl1e. But aIl we can say is that the reader will
a "gliving epistle,"e or the ýpiritua1 depth of his lie disappointed at the tame way in which lie
conversation, literally Ilanîong things heaven- meets lis inevitable rebuif, and allows the-mys-
ly," aIl who knew and could appreciate hini terious secret to fizzle off as harinlessly as a
wi;ll endorse the remark of one of lis most damp squib.
bionoured and like-minded friends, that Ilever Tlie want of origînality complained of ex-
after lie knew Mr. Erskine hie neyer thought of tends to the details of the wvork. Whiole pas-
farbtte huh f r n away. n tsains ofrte cparactrase ofa edkentie o thce
God buty. tctogtofM.rsnevafltsages arte parahrae ofDicken that istce-Jmodel of Dickens's work-are made to talk as

BYCELIA'S ARBOUR. By Walter Besant and lie would have made them, and live in just such
Jame Ric. Roe-Befor Pubishi,,, o an atmnosphere as lie would have planted them.
Jame Rie. Rse-elfod PblisingCo. in. The imitation is gond. If ive came across

Toronto. 1878. it in a volume of parodies, such as Bret Harte's
Mr. Besant and Mr. Rice enjoy a very en- "lSensation Novels," or the IlRejected Ad-

viable position among novel writers ; their dresses," wve should smile and praise the faith-
-%vorks being usualiy iooked forward to, as th le fui rendering which neyer degenerated into
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